The electron absorption spectru m of co balt(Il)·doped tri s ph e nanthrolinezin c nitrate dihydrate has been observed at room temperat ure an d at 77 O K. Broad ba nd s ap pear at 10,750 and 22 ,000 c m-' whi ch are assigned to the 4T,y(F) <-->4T,y(F) a nd th e 4T, y(F) <--> 4T, y(P) tra nsitions res pec tively. A broad weak band occurs near 19,000 cm -' but a t 77 O K t hi s band is reso lv ed into a seri es of narrowe r bands. These bands are ass igned to 2G t rans itions. Th e rela ti ons hip betwee n th e spec tru m of cobalt(II) trisphenanthrolinez inc nitrat e dihyd ra te and th e so lu tion s pec t ra of cobalt (n ) in am moni a and ethylenediam ine is di sc ussed.
In troduction
Several spectroscopic studies of single crystals of octahedrally coordinated cobalt(lI) have appeared recently [1] [2] [3] [4] .1 Cobalt(n) spectra are particularly interesting in th at they are c haracterized by narrow spi n-forbidden bands as well as by broad spin-allowed bands whic h are more typical of d-d transition s. In each of the previously re ported spectra, howe ve r , th e ligand field s tre ngth parameter, Dq, was less t han 1000. Suc h Dq values are smaller than would be expecte d in octa hedr al ' cobalt(II) complexes of a mm onia, e thylen ediamine or 1, 10 phenanthroline. These complexes assume some importa nce since Lie hr [5] has construc ted a diagram of elec tron e nergy versus ligand fi eld strength Dq for the d 7 sys te m which indicates that for Dq greater than a bout 1100 the 4A2y (F) s tate li es hi ghe r than th e 4T t g(P) s tate while at lower
Dq th e re ver se obtain s. Ballhause n a nd] orgensen {6] re porte d the sp ec tra of co balt(n ) in ammonia and e thylenediamine solutions which quite cle arly corr es pond to Dq gre ate r than 1000. Th ese workers assigne d weak broad bands near 19 ,000 cm -1 as 4T t y(F ) ~~ 4A2y(F) tran sitions and bands n e ar 21 ,000 c m-t as ari sin g from 4T ty(F ) ~~ 4T t y(P) transitions there by s ugges tin g that the 4A2y(F) state lies lower than the 4T t y(P) state in e ach of their spectra.
Exploratory studies were carried out on alcohol solutions of cobalt (n) and 1, 10 phenanthroline and they re vealed the followin g:
(I) The ligand field strength provided by 1, 10 phenanthroline as evidenced by spectral shifts was greater than that provided by either ammonia or ethylenediamine. 1 Fi gures in brac ke ts indicate th e lit erat ure refe re nces al the e nd of thi s pa per.
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(2) a weak broad band near 19 ,000 cm -t was present as it had been in amm onia and e thyle nedi a min e solu· tions of cobalt (II).
In an atte mpt to bring ne w e vid e nce to be ar on possible assignments single cr ystals of cobalt(n)-doped trisphe nanthrolin ezin c nitra te dihydrate were grown and low-temperature spectra were inves tigated . In what follows the outcome of this investi gation is described .
Experimental Procedure
Crystals of cobalt(n )-doped trisphenanthrolinezinc nitrate dihydrate were grown from ethyl alcohol solutions of zinc nitrate , cobalt{n) nitrate and phenanthroline in slight excess of the stoi c hiometri cally required amount. Crys tals of trisphenanthrolinezinc nitrate dihydrate are triclini c with two molecules per unit cell [7] . Polarized spec tra were measured on a spectrophotometer (Cary 14) with Clan-Thompson polarizers. Spectra at 77 O K were taken with single crystals mounted on brass disks in thermal contact with the coolant which' was contained in a simple Dewar. When viewed with polarized light crystals of cobalt{n)-doped trisphenanthrolinezinc nitrate dihydrate vary in color from bright orange to pale yellow.
. Results
The absorption spectrum of cobalt(II)-doped trisphenanthrolin ezinc nitrate dihydrate from 8,000 to 20,000 cm -] is shown in fi' gure 1. Th e features of this spectrum are identical with the alcohol-water solution spectrum of cobalt{n) nitrate and phenanthroline and very similar to the solution spectra of Co(NH3);t+ and At 77 OK the absorption bands in cobalt(n) doped trisphenanthrolinezinc nitrate dihydrate narrowed slightly and relatively sh arp bands appeared in the region from 18,450 cm to 23,000 cm -I ( fig. 2 ). The narrow bands from 18,450 cm to 19,800 c m -I were polarized and most clearly resolved along the direction in which the crystal appeared orange .
. Discussion
Cobalt (n), a d: system, has free ion states 4F, 4P, 2P, 2D, 2G, 2H, and 2F. In an octahedral crystalline field the lowest free ion state, 4F, splits into two orbital triplets, 4TIg and 4T2g, and an orbital singlet, 4A2g, while the next lowest free ion state , 4P, remains unsplit (4T Ig). Transitions from the ground state, 4T Ig(F), to 4T 2g(F), 4 A2g(F) and 4T Ig(P) lead to broad banded absorptions in the visible and near infrared spectral regions. Typically, the spectrum of cobalt In single cryst als, particularly at low temperatures, much less intense and narrower bands appear in the spectrum of cobalt (n). These bands are usually assigned to spin-forbidden transitions to doublet states. The spectrum of cobalt (n) doped trisphenanthrolinezinc nitrate dihydrate will now be consid ered in terms of the simple octahedral picture. Curve I s hows t he s pec trum at roo m te mpe rature while c urv es 2 and 3 a re polari zed spectra ta ken at 77 O K. Polarized spec tra were taken a long the direction in whi cb the narrow ha nd syste m was best re solved (c urve 2) and perpend icu lar to th is dire ction.
Co(en) r reported by Ballhausen and Jorgensen. For purposes of calculating Dq and B for Co(phen):i+ and comparing the results with those obtained by Ballhausen and J orgense n for CO(NH:l):+ and Co(en);+ spectral data were obtained from solutions of cobaIt(n) nitrate and phe nanthroline. To obtain the bes t values for the band e nergies samples were prepared from carefully degassed solutions. Absorption bands were observed in these solutions ai 10,750 cm -I , 22,000 cm -I and a broad weak band occurred at about 19,000 cm -I .
The band at 10,750 cm-1 is assigned to the 4TI!I(F) ~ ~ 4T 2g(F) transition and the broad absorption located at 22,000 cm-I is assigned as the 4TIg(F) ~ ~ 4L g(P) transition. The assignment of the 4T tg(P ) and the 4T 2!1(F) levels permits the calculation of Dq and B by the method of Tanabe and Sugano [8] . Dq is the c rystal field strength parameter and B is the interelectronic repulsion parameter. From the computed values ofDq and B the energy of the 4A2g level is found to be about 22,800 cm-I above the 4T1g{F) ground state. From the assignments of the 4T Ig{P) and 4T2g (F) In addi tion to the assignment of th e 4T Iy(P) and 4T 2r1F) states Ballhausen and Jorgen sen attribu~e d weak absorption near 19,000 e m -I in their spectra to , the 4T , y(F) ~~ 4A2y(F) transition. It is clear, however, that suc h an assignment in Co(phen);j+ is less te na ble :.l not only because the absorption n ear 19,000 cm -I is resolvable at low temperature s into a series of s harp ban d s but also because the computed separation of the 4A2r1F) level from the ground state is 22,800 cm-I .
Our interpretation of the s pectrum of Co(phe n);j+ is based upon the evidence that th e a bsor ption near 19,000 e m -I can be assi gned as tran s itions to other states within the cobalt (II) 
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Brie fl y, these workers show that in the free ion the 2G states lie lowest of the double t s tates with 2p and 2H levels occurring some 4 ,000 c m -I above 2G. 2F and 2D lie still higher. In an octah edral crystalline field the 2G states split into six levels four of which are relatively insensitive to the strength of th e li gand fi eld. Th e e nergies of the oth er two sta tes arising from 2G show a rather s tron g depe nd ence upon the li gand field stre ngth . One of these states in cr eases while the other decreases in energy with increasing ligand field strength. The e nergies of sta tes arising from 2H , 2P , 2D, and 2F of the free ion in crease moderately rapidly with increasin g ligand field strength. This analysis shows that transition s to four 2G states would be expected to give rise to tran sitions in a spectral region whi c h is free of tran sitions to other doublet states. More specifically, one would expect that tran sition to the four interm ediate 2G sta tes would give rise to absorption in the 15,000 to 20,000 cm -\ region and that the lowes t and hi ghes t of this set of 2G sta tes would be se parated by about 1000 c m -I. In th e spectrum of cobalt(n) doped trisphenanthrolinezinc nitrate dihydrate narrow bands are observed from 18,450 cm -I to 19 ,500 c m -I and th ese are assigned to transitions to the 2G s tates. Figure 2 shows, however, th at nine peaks are resolv ed between 18,450 and 19,500 e m -I. The numb er of observed bands cannot be accounted for on the basis of symme try lower th an octahedral sin ce reduction in sy mme try could produce onl y two additional bands.
Moreo'Oer, the occurrence of too many bands cannot be acco unted for on th e basis of tra nsitions from a th e rm ally populated exc ited state. The latte r conclu sion follows from the fact th at the minimum separati on be tween obse rv ed bands i about 100 cm-I and no ba nd s were observed to dimini sh as the te mperature was reduced from 77 to 20 oK. The occurrence of more peaks than th e number of 2G levels is undoubtedly associa ted with th e fact tha t th e band s in qu es tion are s tri c tly forbidd e n in octahedral sy mme try and arise via a co upling to antisymmetric vibrations_ That is, th e electronic transitions must be acco mpanied by a simultaneous change of one quantum in an antisy mme tric mode. In principle progressions of sym/netric vibrational modes can be superimposed on the pe rturbing antisymmetric mode to greatly complicate the appearance of an electronic absorption band. It appears th erefore that the vibrational structure whi c h was so evide nt in the cobalt(n) crystal spectra of Ferguson a nd Ferguson, Wood , and Knox also arises in the s pectrum of cobalt(n)-doped tris phenanthrolin ezin c nitrate dih ydrate.
While no co nclusions regarding th e ba nd s near 19,000 cm -I in Co(NH3);t+ and in Co(en)r should be drawn without low te mperature spectra of th e corresponding cr ys talline ma terials it appears likely th a t these ba nd s are a nalogo us to th ose whi c h we h ave assigned to 2G tran sition s. The closeness in the Dq a nd B value s in th ese ma terials and the in se nsitivity of th e e nergy of th e intermedi ate 2G levels to s mall c hanges in Dq , s upport this notion.
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